
 
 

Parent Advisory Committee Meeting Minutes  
Meeting Date: December 14, 2020 

Time: 5:30 p.m. 
Location: Virtual Zoom Meeting 

 
All Participants  
Pamela Bell, Dawn Rogers, Chantrese Rainey, Sheila Mosby, Wanda Taliaferro, Courtnee Austin, 
Logan Whitfield, Amanda Harris, Constance Jones 
 
Welcome 
Mrs. Bell opened the meeting at 5:36 p.m. thanking everyone for sharing their time this evening. 
 
Review of November 9, 2020 Minutes 
All attendees took a moment to quickly browse the notes/minutes from the previous meeting. 
 
Installation of Officers 
Mrs. Bell reviewed the roles of the executive board officers: Chair, Vice Chair, and Secretary. Today, 
we are nominating persons for these positions. Last meeting, Ms. Amanda Harris was nominated and 
there were no members opposed to Ms. Harris being elected for this position. Ms. Wanda Taliaferro 
was nominated as the Vice Chair; however, she suggested we hold off on voting on this position with 
the lack of attendance in the meeting. Ms. Chantrese Rainey was nominated for secretary and there 
were no opposing members, which resulted in her being, voted in as the secretary. 
 
Follow up From PAC Suggestions 
Mrs. Bell inquired about an increase of communication from the schools and shared that the feedback 
received with parents was shared with Principals to get the ball rolling. Schools have had movie night, 
Perfect Attendance Virtual Parties, etc. Mrs. Bell shared with Principals the ideas/suggestions for 
enhancing school communication, celebrations, etc. Ms. Taliaferro suggested that schools take into 
consideration if an idea/activity works well at another school that all schools implement the activity so 
that kids do not feel left out. Ms. Harris gave insight regarding the flow of Friday and how to determine 
which activities should be a priority and are most beneficial to students. 
 
Book Drives for "The Wave" 
Mrs. Bell shared information regarding the "The Wave" which is a bus that will go out into the 
community. PCPS want to increase literacy amongst our students; therefore, we will have a book 
drive to gather books for our students. Ms. Taliaferro suggested to collaborate with churches and 
community groups (fraternities, sororities, etc). 
 
Current Initiative for Families 
Dr. Rogers provided an update on current happenings to include the food distribution for students 
over break ($40,000 received from the City toward this effort) and the winter clothing drive. Mrs. 
Taliaferro inquired if students/parents were picking up the meals provided by the division on Monday, 
Wednesday, and Friday. Questions: Is there a way to better communicate which items are in the 
meals provided by the division? Mrs. Bell shared photos that captured the influx of food items the 
division has received. 
 

 



 

Launching our Financial Well-Being 
Mrs. Bell shared about a partnership with Human Kind and the services they can offer. Pathways was 
mentioned and the awesome resources that they offer. Ms. Whitfield will provide a direct connection 
for Pathways. 
 
Next Steps for PAC 
Ms. Harris shared she is looking forward to a bright beginning as the Chair. 
 
Adjournment 
Mrs. Bell closed out the meeting with final thoughts and reminded everyone that if additional 
matters/ideas come up, they should not hesitate to email/call herself or Dr. Rogers. The meeting was 
adjourned at 6:52 p.m. 


